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Small Business 
Needs War, Too

It will rnnip as a blow to President .Inhnsnn 
l.o learn he has lost the support of the small busi 
nessman. The small businessman whose support he 
has lost is my friend, Mr. Harry V. Plate.

Mr. Plate (public relations & advertising) is 
incensed by a story in his local paper saying: "In a 
recent White House off-the-record briefing for 
members of The President's Club, whose members 
contribute $1,000 or more to the Democratic Party, 
the promise was made the Johnson administration 
will push to win the South Viet Nam war. That's 
why various corporations are set to start operating 
there to get in on the ground floor to participate 
in a South Viet Nam postwar industrial boom."

"Don't get me wrong." says Mr. Plate. "I think 
that's great A real hypo for the old economy. But 
what bothers me is the President's going to win 
this one for big. $l,000-type businessmen. What 
 bout U5 small business owners?

"I think we have a right to at least a small war 
of our own. Maybe in Kuwait or Upper Volt a."

\

OREKT CHAIRMAN . . . Representatives of the military services 
turned nut to greet the new chairman of the Chamber of Commerce 
Military Affairs Committee during • luncheon meeting it the Indian 
Village. Don M. MrGrath (third from left) will chair the group, 
which coordinates the annual Armed Forced Day celebration in 
addition to other responsibilities. Pictured are, from left: Cmdr. 
H. M. Thompson, office of the Inspector of Naval Materiel; Rear

Admiral N. \V. Sprou, commander of the 11 Hi Coast (lunrd Dis 
trict; Mr(iralh: Col. John R. Wright Jr., commander of the South 
ern California Sector, XV L'.S. Army Corps.; Col. Truman Lucas, 
Air Forrp representative to Douglas Aircraft Co., and Paul K. An- 
derson, program chairman for the me«ting. McGrath succeeds 
George S. Wing, president of Hi-Shear Corp., as chairman.
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Three-Year 
* 'Enlistments 

To Be Taken
Thtrp year enlistments in 

unlimilrd numbers are now 
hfinc accepted for the Ma 
rines, according to Gunnery 
Sgl. Chet Pavey of the Tor- 
ranee Marine recruiting of 
fice.

In a departure from tradi 
tion and in line with increas 
ed manpower commitments, 
the recruiting program is be 
ing expanded to include more 
of the shorter three year 
terms. Sgt. Pavey said that 
the three year enlistment will 
apply to all Marine appli 
cants until further notice. 

j Further information is 
available for Torrance men 
from the local recruiting of 
fice. 21B5 Torrance Blvrl Th« 
telephone number ii FA 8- 
2330.

"Happy Wanderer' Show 
Marks Third Birthday

A life-sized, red-haired pup-jRecreation Department insti- 
|pet has been presented tojtution. 
Miss Deanna Manning, senior | The Happy Wanderer will
recreation supervisor of Tor 
rance Recreation Department 
in honor of the Happy Wan- 
jderer Traveling Puppet Thea 
tre's third birthday.

As Mr. Plate sew it, there must he some Com 
munist peasants in the small African nation of Up 
per Volta. "And if there's not," he says with tht 
spirit of free enterprise that made America great, 
"we could import half a dozen."

Once we have a few Moscow-trained natives 
waving their assagais and screaming their blood 
curdling chants like "Neo-colonial imperialists go 
home!" the rest will be easy. Mr. Johnson will 
naturally declare Upper Volta "the key to South 
ern Central Northwest Africa" and dispatch all-out 
aid to save this "bastion of democracy."

"The beauty of it." says Mr. Plate, rubbing 
his hands, "is that we can do the whole thing 
cheap. A company of Iowa National Guardsmen, a
few old World War I Spads ... I figure we could ,,.....«„ ,..«. K . UB .«... a ., u 1VU _ 
blow up 50 per cent of Upper Volta for half a mil- 1154 children in singing Mf»t
• a «a • ••*.. . • ... **tl**r\nar D i t»4 Vt «4 aU *> C # *l t t ' ^^

Ann Landcrs Says

Miss Manning also accepted for 
» two-foot high thank-you a8e 
card for the El Retiro pupet- are

complete this summer by vis 
iting Arnold Playground and 
Aug. 1A through 10, and 
Wood Playground. 

The program is free and! Dear Ann Landcrs: On

It's Difficult, Yes,
But Not Impossible

children B years of New Year's eve my husband 
°r °'dcr. Registrations and 1 made a pact to quit

at the area the
eers and a beautiful rcd.| we«* P™>r to or the first day
white and blue birthday caket°f the program.
on behalf of herself and Har-
ry Van Bellchem, director °f<
recreation.

Miss Bca Walker, member rr\ f* 
of the Happy Wanderer staff. 1 O 1 
[narrated the program and led

Pot«tr I. dl IV

smoking. Hank was a much details, but the marriage was

who had been married he-. I appreciate my wife's prac- 
fore, but only for a fcw| lical nature, but I think my 
months I won't go into the fcclmgs should count for

heavier smoker than I was so 
I knew it would be more dif 
ficult for him to quit. Well,

annulled. (Her first h5sbandi somethin*- lo° ideas-
was a real nut). I Ann?

Libraries to 
Get Volumes 
For Research

New set* nf major encyclo 
pedia* hsve been added to 
seven city and community 
libraries served by the coun 
ty'* Public Library System. 
Supervisor Chairman Burton 
W. Chace has announced.

Librarian William S. Gcller 
said distribution of the 1965 
editions will include libraries 
at Manhattan Beach, Villa 
Carson, El Retiro. Domingucz,

My wife had a beautiful I Dear Hack: Surest that
HACKLES UP Lynwood and Walteria.

Present county library pol-
Ann, he hasn't touched aj trousseau of bedsheets, pil- VOUr w"e cut tnr Initials icy places emphasis on the

lion dollars. What a tremendous economy!"
But why blow it up 0 "Good heavens, man." 

cried Mr. Plate, "how else can we rebuild it? I am 
already set to start operating there to get in on the 
ground floor to participate in an Upper Volta post 
war industrial boom.

"Naturally, it being a small country, it will he 
a small boom. What an ideal opportunity for us 
small businessmen. We are already looking for 
ward to an outpouring of grants, technical assist 
ance and long term loans to war-ravaged Upper 
Volta"

From foreign aid funds? "From the S mall 
Business Administration. I have already taken the 
liberty of inviting Mr. Johnson to tell us how he 
will win the war in Upper Volta for the benefit 
of us small businessmen. We hope to have him 
address our next 7.Vcents-a-plate small business 
spaghetti dinner."

I said it was an eminently sensible plan, hut 
Hid he feel the American public was prepared to 
wage war in a far-off insignificant nation like Up 
per Volta? "Good Lord, have you never heard of 
the Domino Theory?" cried Mr. Plate. "Ai Up 
per Volta goes, so goes Lower Volta."

I checked the map and informed Mr. Plate that 
there was no Lower Volta.

"See?" said Mr. Plate triumphantly. "That's 
how fast the cancer of Communism spreads."

Happy Birthday." Staff 
membcri Judi Smenncr and

cigarctt» since the night we 
made the agreement, but 1 
started three weeks ago when 
1 found half a pack of cigar- 

idles which has been left by

A countywide pet parade
Tim May also helped plan and «'" »* renewed at Peck Park 
carry out the party which was in San Pedro on Friday. Aug. 
...._._. _ . 20. The theme is Hobo Day. 

I Participating boys and girls 
and their pets are to be dress 
ed as hobo*. Admission is

held in El Retiro Park.

LEADER-I.VCHARGE Kath 
arine O'Bitz played the part 
of the life-sized puppet, com 
plete with white costume,

guest. 
Last night when Hank

came home he saw a cigar 
cttc butt in the garbage pail

low cases and towels. Every off an(1 re-hem everything, role of the library in stimulat 
ing was monogranimed at '• would mean a lot of work mg educational p r o c e s s es, 

and shorter towels and bed ing educational processes, 
linens but it's the best com- particularly of young people.

to see this stuff around and promise I can think of. -AS a result, every possible
effort is being made to pro-

the bottom with the initials 
of the nut's last name. 1 hate

I've told my wife how I feel. 
Her answer is as follows: 
"My folks spent a fortune 
on those things and I'm not

He asked me who had becn|going to throw them out. 1 ' smoking. I lied and said the                
plumber had come to fix the 
sink. He picked the cigarette

vide the most timely, most 
accurate and comprehensive 
library materials for public 
use," Chace said.

After the presentations, the, ,children gave their puppet menl said awards will be giv-
shows and had their own cn .to, , P«rtWp«nt« looking

—— .. ,.,.- - u-u-

butt out of the garbage pail 
Chairman Marly I.*hr of and said, "Since when did the 

the sponsoring lx>s Angeles plumber start to wear lip- 
Recreation and Parks Depart- stick?" I felt like a trapped 

' rat. 
f Now Hank insists the only
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jparty with punch and 
icakes

cup most like a hobo. 
The show will have five

(Answer nn Page. B-.H 
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c.. mn,«, •«* ,«,,i,. •,.„ i categories: dogs, cats, birds,•>>iZ^^^]^"*s?!rz
j Wanderer has traveled from 
{area to area, bringing a four- 
jday program of fun to local 
children Under the super 
vision of Happy Wanderer

The rules of the pet show 
are: All types of pets han 
dled by junior handlers are 
accepted; pets must be on 
leash or in cages in areas 
designated; provide for wass "srwjs zttsz** =•

the dialogue ignated areas with pet until

don't want to quit. (Perhaps 
I should be honest and say i 
don't think I CAN quit). Fur 
thermore, 1 resent his boss!- 
ness. Please give me your 
most broadminded, liberal' 
opinion.  LYDIAi

.t-rncry, rccora ,,,c ui.iuguc ca ,,cd ,„ (h j rf ,
and present the show to their !be capab, c of haBndljng QW n 
friends. ^ ^ ^ pct A1] handlerg mugt rcK .

lister their pet at the rcgis-
TORRANCE Recreation De-listration table at time of the 

partmcnt borrowed the idea show, 
from a Canadian traveling           
puppet theatre program. After 70 STORIES HIGH 
receiving full details and The tallest conveyor belt in 
building instructions, t h c the world higher than a 70 
:Happy Wanderer was built, story building is operating
'christened, given a staff and 
imade a permanent Torrance

in a coal mine in Pennsyl 
vania. The rubber covered

COUNT MARCO SAYS

Do You Show Him You Love Him?
A young thing about In 

leave her mother exhibited to 
me a burning desire to suc 
ceed in marriage. Her ques 
tion warmed my heart, but 
saddened it, too 1 rouldn t 
help but h* reminded nf 
Maeterlinck'1 story of thr 
children'* world-wide search 
for the Bluebird only in thf 
end to discover it in their 
own back yard.

But she should not hav* 
had to ask the question 
Merely observing her mother 
and how she treated her fa 
ther should have been answer 
enough.

But apparently her mother 
doesn't provide a satisfactory 
answer, either by personal 
demonstration or by verbal 
explanation. So here again, 
the responsibility must lie 
with me to help you who are 
going into marriage and wish 
lo make a success of it, in- 
 lead of a mess.

The question put to me was 
this: "What are some of the 
ways i woman shows a man 
he is wanted; he is needed, 
he is loved and respected for 
what hr is? Maybe. 1 should 
»»k, how do most men like to 
have thin shown nr expressed 
t« them?"

There Is an old adage that

explains it all, accurately but 
simply: "Do unto others ss 
you would have them do unto 
you." But so many American 
wives prefer to do the things 
Ihr hard way

Thomas Sprat said of mar 
riage, "it must be watered by 
the showr^ of tender affec 
tion, expanded by the cheer 
ing glow of kindness, and 
guarded by the impregnable 
barrier of unshaken confi 
dence. "

The first and foremost rule 
for showing a man he is want 
ed is trusting him. As one 
young woman told me, "When 
1 go to bed at night, and my 
husband isn't home yet, I 
don't lie awake worrying and 
wondering. Knowing 1 am 
woman enough to please him, 
1 consequently trust him ab 
solutely."

Unfortunately, after the 
honeymoon is over, far too 
many of you inadequate, in 
secure young things use a 
cross - examining technique 
that would put any district at 
torney to shame.

How do you show him he is 
loved? That's an easy one He 
ran tell whether hn is loved, 
»nd you can tell whether you 
truly love him, hy merely 
merely taking a good look at

how you look when he comes 
home.

He knows he's loved by the 
greeting you give him at the 
door. You're there when he 
walks in, holding the door 
open; you smile with your 
»ye n and lips while holding 
your tongue silent. You are 
groomed neatly, like a sur 
prise package instead of an 
unsightly dump pile, and you 
spend a few moments with 
him, quietly drinking him in. 
That's how he knows he is 
loved.

How to show respect for 
him? Far too many of you 
wives in this country don't 
know the difference between 
respect for him and for his 
occupation. Respect him be 
cause he's a man, and for that 
reason alone. With such re 
spect he rises above his oc 
cupation, no matter what it is.

Remember these words of 
my aunt the Contessa: "No 
matter how humble it is, let 
every man feel that his home 
is his castle and he is its 
king."

Show that you, his true love 
anil loyal subject, want him, 
need him, love him and re 
spect him, and as a result he 
ran only treat you as his 
queen.

Dear l.ydla: My most 
hrnadmindrd, liberal opin 
ion is thai a woman who 
made a dral with her hus 
band should keep It. You 
sav vou CANT quit. I nay 
ANYBODY can quit If he 
makes up his mind. A per 
son who Is addicted to to 
bacco will find It very dif 
ficult, but not Impossible.

Dear Ann lenders: A girl 
I know (but have never been 
close to) asked me lo be a 
bridesmaid al her wedding 
I tried to refuse graciously 
but she was so insistent 1 
finally scccpted.

I spent $40 on a dress and 
$12 on shovs. I also bought | 
her a shower gift and wed 
ding gift. My parents paid 
for everything because I am 
a high school student and 
have no money of my own.

The wedding Invitations 
were sent out last week and 
I was sure my parents would 
rrrcive one They did not. 
The molher of Ihe bride met 
my molher al a party yes- 
lerday and told her she was 
sorry Ihey could nol invite 
Ihcm to Ihe wedding because 
the church was so small.

1 am very upset. My folks 
want to see me in the wed 
ding procession and I want! 
Ihem lo be there. Who is 
wrong and what should hi- 
done?  OFFENDKD

Dear Offended: The par- i 
*nls of Ihe attendants 
should always be Invited to 
the wedding — regardless 
of the size of the church. 
Tell the bride exactly how 
you feel. If your parents 
don't receive an Invitation 
promptly your friend's 
family U guilty of alroclouii 
tinte.

Dear Ann lenders This 
may sound like a very insig 
nificant problem compared 
with some ynu get. but it 
really Hoes annoy the heck 
out of me.

1 married a wonderful gal
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